
Global Advocates for ME�

NI�CE Guidelines Update for CFS/ME (2017-2020)�

NICE initially announced that the 2007 guidelines would not be updated as a result�
of the review, but then changed this decision. The NICE guidelines update process�
began in 2017. The guidelines are expected to be finalized and published in 2020.�

NICE review panel members�

Peter Barry - Chair, pediatrician�

llora Finlay - Vice chair, Baroness Finlay of Llandaff�

Theo Anbu - Secondary Care Pediatrician - clinical lead for Alder Hey pediatric�
                      CFS/ME clinic, Liverpool�

Joanne Bond-Kendall - physiotherapist�

Mike Beadsworth - physician with a special interest in CFS/ME�

Susan Watson - occupational therapist - Leeds and West Yorkshire CFS/ME clinic�

Jo Daniels - psychologist�

Luis Nacul, Chris Burton - GPs�

Tony Crouch - social worker�

Dr William Weir�

Alan Stanton - Community pediatrician�

Dietician - role not filled (removed from final list)�

Epidemiologicst - role not filled (removed from final list)�

Nurse with special interest in ME/CFS - role not filled (removed from final list)�

Children's community nurse - role not filled (removed from final list)�

Lay members - Saran Bonsar, Sally Burch, Nicola Kidby, Adam Lowe, Dorinda Jack�

Charities and patient groups condemned the guidelines as "unfit for purpose".�



Invest in ME Submission�

Invest in ME Research�
Status of Research, Treatment & Perception of ME in the UK�
The issues surrounding the treatment of people with Myalgic�
Encephalomyelitis (ME.sometimes referred to as ME/CFS or�
CFS/ME or even CFS) in the UK are a national scandal that�
must not be overlooked or ignored for any longer.  So much�
injustice has been done to people with ME and so much�
negligence and corrupt influences have existed around�
those responsible for ME that nothing short of a public�
inquiry is required to bring accountability for those who�
have failed patients for many years.�
http://investinme.org/Documents/Fact%20Sheets/Status%�
20of%20Research,%20Treatment%20and%20Perception%�
20of%20Myalgic%20Encephalomyelitis%202018.pdf�

The charity reviewed the status of research, treatment and�
perception of ME in light of possible debates which might�
occur in UK.  We do not know if the parliamentary debate on�
21st June 2018 is part of a pre-determined set of actions that�
leads to an agenda that has already been prepared in meetings�
over the past months.  Whatever the background this status�
document has been produced to suggest actions that need to be�
taken based on the lack of any real intent to make progress in�
the past.  The status document from the charity is here:�
http://www.investinme.org/IIMER-Newslet-1807-01.shtml�

After failing ME patients for so many years with their�
guidelines, and despite being taken to a judicial review�
(by patients), and despite the NICE guidelines director seeming�
to admit that the current guidelines were unfit for purpose,�
NICE were able to begin afresh and really concentrate on doing�
the right thing once the decision had been made to review the�
existing guidelines.  Yet with their insistence on retaining CBT�
and GET as recommendations for treatments for ME in the�
current guidelines whilst new guidelines are developed, which�
potentially will do damage to patients’ health, then one is left�
to wonder how genuine NICE really have been.  The�
correspondence between Invest in ME Research and NICE�
director Professor Mark Baker should have sent alarm�
bells to all.�
http://www.investinme.org/IiMER-Newslet-1810-02.shtml�

http://investinme.org/Documents/Fact%20Sheets/Status%20of%20Research,%20Treatment%20and%20Perception%20of%20Myalgic%20Encephalomyelitis%202018.pdf
http://www.investinme.org/IIMER-Newslet-1807-01.shtml
http://www.investinme.org/IiMER-Newslet-1810-02.shtml


25 Percent ME Group Submission�
25% Group Response to NICE�

New Guideline on ‘ME/CFS’ in Development - Published by Simon Lawrence on 24/08/2018�

The National Institute for Health and Care Excellence – commonly abbreviated to ‘NICE’ – have re-�
cently begun the process of developing a new guideline on the diagnosis and management of ‘ME/�
CFS’ for use by health and social care professionals.�

In view of the problems with the existing guideline, the 25% ME Group are striving to ensure that�
the replacement guideline will prove to be a change for the better.  You can read more about this�
here:�
https://25megroup.org/nice-guidelines�
file:///C:/Users/Wendy/AppData/Local/Temp/25-ME-Group-response-to-Draft-Scope-Web-2.pdf�

TYMES TRUST SUBMISSION 2006 & HOLDING TRUE IN 2018�
NICE requested stakeholder comments on its draft CFS/ME Guideline.  This is the full submission�
made by the Trust. We quote from a new publication - The Nightingale Definition of Myalgic En-�
cephaloymyelitis (ME) - with which our Executive Director was asked to assist. Our submission�
aims to complement those of many other ME organisations and add something new to the debate,�
rather than re-iterate all the points so excellently made already. We particularly concentrate on�
a) the need�
to separate out ME from CFS and b) the need to provide proper advice on children. All comments�
are on the short version of the Guideline, the version that would be the most read. Where com-�
ments refer to specific page numbers we have inserted them in this transcription.�

OVERALL VIEW OF THE NICE GUIDELINE�
The Trust believes that the present draft of the NICE guideline on CFS/ME is unacceptable, and not�
fit for purpose for patients suffering from ME.�
https://www.tymestrust.org/txt/view200611nicesubmission.txt�
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